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AbSTRACT

This paper presents an assessment of LWR fuel damage during a reactivity
initiated accident and comments on the adequacy of the present USNRC design
requirements. Results from early SPERT tests are reviewed and compared with
results from recent computer simulations and PBF tests. A progression of fuel rod
and cladding damage events is presented. High strain rate deformation of
relatively cool irradiated cladding early in the transient may result in fracture
at a radial average peak fuel enthalpy of approximately 140 cal/g UO2. Volume
expansion of previously irradiated fuel upon melting may cause deformation and
rupture of the cladding, and coolant channel blockage at higher peak enthalpies.
When cladding temperatures reach values near the melting point, variations in
coolant conditions around and along the rod cause thickening and thinning of the
cladding. The regions of cladding wall thinning are subsequently reacted to
brittle oxygen-stabilized alpha zircaloy and zirconium dioxide, and fracture
during quench when the radial average peak fuel enthalpy is 250 cal/g UOj or
above. The mode of rod failure is strongly affected by previous irradiation and
peak fuel enthalpy.

INTRODUCTION AND REVIEW OF PRESENT DESIGN REQUIREMENTS

The rapid insertion of excess reactivity into a light water nuclear reactor
(LWR) core has long been recognized as an accident mechanism with the potential
for failure of the fuel rod cladding. Extensive cladding failure and subsequent
dispersal of fuel into the coolant could disrupt the core such that the
postaccident capability for cooling the core would be significantly impaired. To
minimize the extent of damage from postulated inadvertent reactivity initiated
accidents (RIAs) in commercial LWRs, the United States Nuclear Regulatory
Commission (USNRC) has imposed design requirements on reactivity control systems
to limit "the potential amount and rate of reactivity increase to assure that the
effects of postulated reactivity actidents can neither (a) result in damage to the
reactor coolant pressure boundary greater than limited local yielding nor (b)
sufficiently disturb the core, its support structure, or other reactor pressure
vessel internals to impair significantly the capability to cool the core."Llj
The USNRC also requires that the number of fuel rods which will experience

(1) Work supported by the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission, Office of Nuclear
Regulatory Research, under DOE Contract No. DE-ACO7-76ID0157O.



cladding failure during various RIAs be estimated and a conservative source term,
subsequent transport of activity, and the resulting doses to the public be
calculated.

This paper presents an assessment of the LWR fuel damage which would occur
during a reactivity initiated accident and comments en the adequacy of the present
design requirements. Results from edrly SPERP') tests are combined and
compared with results from recent computer simulations and Power Burst Facility
(PBF) tests conducted at the Idaho National Engineering Laboratory. Particular
emphasis is placed on the mechanisms of fuel rod and cladding damage ouring a
severe RIA and the behavior of previously irradiated fuel rods tested under
coolant conditions typical of hot startup of a boiling water reactor.

Worst case RIAs in commercial nuclear reactors are postulated to result from
the rapid removal of control rod elements from the reactor co-e. In a pressurized
water reactor (PWR), a severe RIA might be caused by rup'-ure of a control rod
drive mechanism mousing or control rod drive nozzle, resulting in system pressure
ejection of an inserted control rod from the '.ore. In a boiling water reactor
(BWR), a worst case RIA could be caused by t're separation of an inserted control
rod drive from its cruciform control blade, the sticking of the control blade in
the inserteo position as the rod drive is withdrawn, and the rapid falling of the
control blade to the withdrawn rod 'rive position.

Light water reactors operated within the United States must be designed such
that a worst case RIA "will not result in a radial average fuel enthalpy great r
than 280 cal/g UO2 at any axial location in any fuel rod."^] This fuel
enthalpy limitation (280 cal/g UO2) is based on a USNRC staff review of SPERT
and TREATl3) experimental data available prior to 1974. The experimental data
indicated that failure consequences were insignificant for total energy
depositions below 300 cal/g UO2 for both irradiated ai.d unirradiated UO2 fuel
rods subjected tc rapid power excursions. Therefore, an axial peak, radial
average fuel enthalpy of 280 cal/g UO2 was considered a conservative maximum
limit to ensure minimal core damaae and maintenance of both short-term and
long-term core cooling capability.W The guidelines regarding reactor coolant
pressure boundary stresses are assumed to be met if compliance with the enthalpy
limitation is satisfactorily demonstrated. Offsite dose consequences must be
within the guidelines of 10 CFR 100 and are calculated assuming that any PWR fuel
rod which departs from nucleate boiling fails'-*-' and any BWR rod .subjected to a
radial average peak fuel enthalpy of 170 cal/g UO? or above fails.LZJ

Note that the USNRC expressed the RIA criteria in terms of radial average
peak fuel enthalpy, whereas the SPERT and TREAT data were reported in terms of
radial average total energy deposition. Radial average peak fuel enthalpy is less
than the associated radial average total energy deposition because of heat
transfer from the fuel to the cladding and coolant during the power transient, and
the relatively large fraction of the total energy which is due to delayed fissions
(10 to 25% depending on the reactor design). Th? SPERT test rods which wer»
subjected to a total energy deposition of 2P0 cal/g UO2 reached a peak radial
average fuel enthalpy of about 230 cal/g UO2.

The results of the early SPERT and TREAT tests, which were used to develop
the present design requirements, are summarized in the next section. In a
subsequent section the results of an extensive computer analysis of LWR fuel rod
thermal and mechanical deformation behavior during an RIA at BWR hot startup
conditions are presented. The results from the recent Power Burst Facility (PBF)
tests are discussed in tne main body of the paper. Principal damage events are
identified in chronological order and the behavior of both unirradiated and
previously irradiated fuel at several energy depositions is discussed. The PBF

(2) SPERT is an acronym for the Special Power Excursion Reactor Test program.
Part of the SPERT program consisted of testing LWR type fuel rods in the Capsule
Driver Core Facility at the Idaho National Engineering Laboratory.

(3) TREAT is an acronym for the Transient Reactor Test Facility operated by
Argonne National Laboratory for tne DeDartment of Energy.



results are then compared with the SPERT results and, finally, the validity of the
prevailing design criteria is assessed in the summary and conclusion section.

REVIEW OF PREVIOUS SPERT RESULTS

Much of the applicable RIA fuel behavior experimental data were obtained
several years ago in the SPERT (Capsule Driver Core) and PEAT test programs.
These programs investigated the behavior of single or small testers of fuel rods
under atmospheric pressure and ambient temperature conditions, no forceci coolant
flow, and zero initial power.L3j Similar tests have been performed more
recently in the Japanese Nuclear Safety Research Reactor (NSRR).L4'5J

In each of these facilities, a driver core with encapsulated test fuel in a
central flux trap was operated to produce a power excursion. The experiment! wers
performed with single fuel rods (or a small cluster of rods) placed at the center
of test causules containing stagnant water. The initial coolant conditions were
closely representative of BUR cold critical conditions; namely, reactor critical
at a power level of 10"° of rated power, coolant and UO2 fuel at "OP K, and
coolant at atmospheric pressure with no flow. The magnitude and time duration of
the test rod power excursions were comparable to the power excursions expected
during severe, hypothesTzed RIAs in LWRs.

Energy deposition and consequent enthalpy increase in the test fuel was found
to be the single most important independent variable. Tie failure threshold of
unirradiated fuel rods was in the range of Z05 to 225 cal/g radial average peak
fuel enthalpy.W The failure threshold was relatively insensitive to cladding
material, cladding heat treatment, fuel form, fuel material, and fuel-cladding gap
width. Correlation of the cladding temperature and failure behavior data for
several unirradiated test rod designs indicated that the failure threshold had a
stronger dependence on the enthalpy near the fuel surface than on the radial
average enthalpy. Reduction of the water-to-fuel ratio through the use of shroud
enclosures or small clusters caused a slight reduction in the failure threshold.
Prepressurization of NSRR fuel rods caused a reduction in the failure threshold
for internal pressures greater than 0.6 MPa. Rods prepressurized to 2.9 HPa
failed at about 150 cal/g U02.C5]

Typical posttest photographs of the previously unirradiated SPERT SPXH fuel
rods are shown on Figure 1. For tests with energy depositions slightly greater
than the initial failure threshold, failure appeared to have resulted from melting
ana then cracking of oxygen embrittled cladding. The cracks probably occurred
during cooldown because they tended to be sharp edged. The consequences of
unirradiated fuel rod failure were insignificant at a radial average peak fuel
enthalpy less than about 240 cal/g U02' Fuel rods subject to peak fuel
enthalpies slightly greater than 240 cal/g UOj were broken up and fragmented,
but the resulting coolant pressure pulses were small and the nuclear-to-mechanical
energy conversions did not exceed 1% of the total nuclear energy deposited.

Prompt fuel dispersion was observed at radial average oeak fuel enthalpies
above 27b cal/g UO2- Tests at greater than 400 cal/g UO2 produced more severe
consequences, with resultant coolant pressure increases to 12 MPa, energy
conversions to nearly 3%, and metal-water reaction to nearly 100%of the cladding.

In tests with fuel rods previously irradiated to burnups of up to 32 GWd/t,
rod failures occurred at lower energy depositions in sor.ie cases than in similar
tests with unirradiated fuel rods, with little sensitivity attributable to the
degree of burnup. The lower failure threshold was not statistically established

(4) The SPERT and TREAT results were originally reported in terms of total
energy deposition and these enthalpies correspond to total energy depositions in
the range of 245 to 265 cal/g UO2. Both the PBF and SPERT results are
presented in this paper in units of radial average peak fuel enthalpy because the
USNRC design criterion is written in terms of fuel enthalpy and radial average
peak fuel enthalpy can be closely correlated with rod damage at high energy
insertions. The 10 to 25% of the total energy which is deposited during an RIA
by delayed fissions has little influence on the rod behavior.
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Figure 1. Posttest photographs of SPXH fuel rods tested in the SPERT Program.

because only a few previously i rradiated rods were tested. These results are
plotted on Figure 2. Pressure and mechanical energy generation were also detected
at lower energy depositions f or preirradiated rods; however, the observed
magnitudes were re la t i ve l y ins ign i f i cant . Selected results from the SPERT tests
are summarized in Table I .

CALCULATED FUEL ROD TEMPERATURES AND CLADDING DEFORMATION DURING AN RIA

The behavior of l i gh t water reactor fuel during i. severe RIA is characterized
by an extremely rapid increase in temperatures and high fuel and cladding
temperatures for re la t i ve l y short periods of t i n e . Mthough the magnitudes of the
calculated fue l and cladding temperatures and associated stresses may not be
ent i re ly accurate, insight into the expected mechanisms of cladding and fuel rod
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Figure 2. Radial average peak fuel enthalpy as a function of burnup for
irradiated rods tested in the SPERT Program.



TABLE I. SPERT - CDC TEST RESULTS*

SPXM

SPXH

SPXM

SPXM

SPXH

Fuel Rod
Type (» Z 3 5U)

10.5

Radial
Average
T t » ^ Radial Average

2e? c Pe4k F u e 1d
Test (HHd/t) Factor (Ca'^ U0Z>

539

10.5 541

1.17 240

10.5 545 0 1.17 267

10.5 504 0 1.17 287

l.!7 338

10.S 543 0 1.17 360

204

226

233

274

292

Peak
Local e

Fuel £nthilpy
(cal/9 U02)

264

272

3*1

342

Maximum
Posttest Capsule Pressure
Rod Pulse

Condition (HPa) Comments

239 Bowed - no
failure

3 pieces -
partial melting

5 pieces -
melted cladding
and fuel

Cladding
melting - slight
fragmentation

Extensive
fragmentation

0.2

Highest energy
without cladd-
ing failure for
this rod type

Lowest energy
to fall
SPUN cladding

Prompt failure
lower thres-
hold

Lowest energy
for p-essur*
generation
for SPXH rods

GEX-Pellet 694 1.13 223 189 214 Bowed - no
failure

Highest energy
without clad-
ding failure
for this rod
type

GEX-Pellet 7 690 1.13 256 217 245 Cladding melted -
cracked (1 piece)

Lowest energy
to fall GEX-
Pellet



TABLE I. (continued)

Radial
Average

,. Total Radial Average
Fuel Kaaiai Energy Peak Fuel .

Power c d
Fuel Rod Enrictaent CDC Burnup p w k 1 b Deposition Enthalpy

T (% ? 3 5 ) ( ) <^i'/9 u n' ( c a l /9 U0Type (% ? 3 5u) Test (NWd/t) Factor

GEX-?ellet

u n 2 ' ( c a l /9 U0?>

O\

GEX-Pellet

GEX-Powder

GEX-Powde-

GEX-Powder

GEX-Powder

693

478

520

324

1.13

1.13

1.12

1.12

313

340

266

S19 0 1.12 292

525 0 1.12 314

343

251

275

226

237

255

278

Peak
Local e

Fuel Enthalpy
(cal/g U02)

Maximum
Posttest Capsule Pressure
Rod Pulse

Condition (HPa) Comments

287

311

253

265

285

311

Cladding melted
large piece
fragmentation

30% of rod
dispersed into
coolant

Discolored -
no failure

Cladding
melted-fracture

Extensive
melting of
dadii ing-
fragmented

Extensive
fragmentation -
nearly all fuel
expelled from
cladding

0.2

2.6

0.3

0.6

Next highest
energy 1n
series

Highest energy
without clad-
ding failure
for this rod
type

Lowest energy
to fall GEX-
Powder cladding

Next highest
energy test

GEP-Pellet 489 1.27 201 171 217 Discolored,
bowed - no
failure

Highest energy
without clad-
ding failure
for this rod
type



TABLE I . (continued)

Fuel Rod

Fuel
Enrichment.1 Rod " ~ l CDC Burnup Peaking

Type i» "*>» Test (HWd/t) Factor

Radial
Average

Raritai Total Radial
?oawer]b .E"«W, e reakFuel,

SEP-Pellet 7 487 0 1.27 243

EEP-Powder 7 485 0 1.34 193

GEP-Powder 7 S09 0 1.24 250

GEX-Pellet 7 571 4550 1.20 161

GEX-Pellet 7 568 34GO 1.20 199

GEX-Pellet 7 567 3100 1.20 264

206

164

212

137

161

214

Peak
Local e

Fuel Enthalpy

261

203

262

164

193

257

Posttest
Rod

Condition

Cladding
melted - 1
fracture

Discolored,
bowed - no
failure

Cladding
melted - 1
fracture

Slight
discoloration -
no failure

Cladding rupture

Cladding rupture

Maximum
Capsule Pressure

Pulse
(HPa)

0.3

0

0

0

1.1

,.4

Comments

Lowest energy
to fail GEP-
Pellet clad-
ding. No
higher energy
tests performed

Highest energy
without cladd-
ing failure
for this rod
type

Lowest energy
to fall GEP-
Powder cladd-
ing. No
higher energy
tests performed

Highest energy
without clad-
ding failure
for this rod
type and low
burnup

Rupture occirr-
ed at 147 cal/g
TED*

Rupture occurr-
ed at 225 cal/g
TEOf



TABLE (. (continued)

Fuel Rod
Type

GEX-Pellet

GEX-Pellei

GEX-Pellet

03 GEX-Pellet

GEX-Pellet

GER-Pellet

GEP-Peilet

Fuel

Enrichment

(ft 2 3 5u)

7

7

7

7

7

7

7

CDC
Test

569

684

685

756

859

703

709

Burnup
(MWd/t)

4140

129C0

13100

32700

31BQ0

1140

990

Radial
Power

Peaking"
Factor

1.20

1.24

1.24

1.35

1.3S

132

1.31

Radial
nVcraytf

Total
Energy c

Deposition
(cal/g UQji

348

200

186

176

190

19?

238

Radial Average
Peak Fueld

Enthalpy
(cal/g U02)

28?

170

158

143

154

163

202

Peak
Local

Fuel Enthalpy
(cal/g U02)

338

211

196

193

208

215

265

Posttest
Rod

Condition

Cladding rupture

Slight
swelling -
no failure

No failure

Small cladding
split

3 fractures,
1 ruptured
blister
longitudinal
cladding split

12%diametral
cladding selling-
no failure

One inc.1! long
cladding rupture

Maximum
Capsule Pressure

Pulse
(MPa) Comments

16.2

0.5

0.5

1.0

0.5

0.1

0.4

Rupture occurr-
ed at 300 cal/g
TCrtT
1 LU

No higher
energy test at
this burnup

Rod failed at
85 cal/g
TED' very
Httie fuel
lost

Rod failed
280 ms after
time of peak
power

a. SPERT-COC is an acronym for the Special Power Excursion Reactor Test program conducted In the Capsule Ori ier Core f a c i l i t y .

b. The values for the fresh rods were calculated using a one-diraensional neutron transport reactor physics computer code, the values for the
previously Irradiated rods are estimates.



TABLE I . ( c o n t i n u e d )

c ; Tha r e p o r t e d a c c u r a c y of thu-ae b u r imp m e a s u r e m e n t s in » 12% f o r any nnc m e ' i s i i r e m e n i .

d . C a l c u U i c i o n s show t h a i a p p r o x i m a t e l y 18 t o 20% ut t h e t o t a l e i i e i g y d e p o s i t e d - l u r i n g -i POF HIA t e a t i s d e p o s i t e d a f t e r r e a c t o r nertim by d e l a y e d
f i a i i o n s . On Che b a s i s uF t h e known i l i t f e r e n c e s itt n o u t r o n l c s c h a r a c t e r i s t t e a , c o i ' t r o l rod witi-tK^. 'Hid dcram t i m e s bt.-twfen PBF a n d CDC, 10% o f Clie
CDC t o t a l e n e r g y d e p o s i t i n n wan c d t i m a L o U t o be d e p o s i t e d a f t e r s c r a m . The r a d i a l a v u r a a t ! p e a k f u e l c n t t i a l p y u a s c . i l c u l n i c d u s i n g 9 0 % a[ t h e t o t n l
e n e r g y d e p u o i t i o c (an t h e e n e r g y depot* i t e d a t s c r i m ) .iud t l i c KRAP-T5 c o d e t o r Tont t i rj^ I and !>45 > The e n t h a l p y va l u e s f o r t h e o t l t c r te .s tH w e r e
d e t c r m t n e d by e x t n p o l . i t i on oC t l ie v a l u e s d e t e r m i n e d f o r T e s t s V*l and 5^5 ( 0 . 8 1 .iud 0 . 4 5 , r e s p e c t i v e l y ) .

e . P e a k l o c a l f ue 1 m t h a Lpy was c.i l e u I a t e d by mill t i p l y in j j t tin r a d i a l a v e r a g e p e a k t ue I e n r l i a I py by r n d i a 1 power p e a k i n g f a c t o r . Thi B a p p r o x i m a t i o n
a g r e o a w e l l w i t h P8F-RJA FKAP-T5 r e s u l t * .

f. K a d i J l a v e r a g e t o t a l i n e r ^ y « l < p o 3 i i L o n . riie a a n o c i i i t e d r a d i a l . w e r a ^ o peak l u e l e n t h a l p y w i l l be c l o s e t o t h e s e v a l u e s s i n c e t h e r o d s g e n e r a l l y
f a i L u d b e f o r e t lie r e was t m a h h e a t t r a n ^ C e r o r e n e r g y d e p o s i t e d by d e l a y e d f i s s i o n s .



damage can be obtained from a close inspection of the timing of the temperature
increases, the temperature distributions, and the cladding strain rates.

The Fuel Rod Analysis Program-Transient^6]''5) (FRAP-T5) was used to
perform appropriate calculations for a fresh, unirradiated LWR fuel rod surrounded
by a flow shroud subjected to a 260 cal/g UOg RIA transient. FRAP-T5 is a
FORTRAN IV computer code which predicts the transient behavior of LWR fuel rods
during hypothesized accidents, ranging from mild operational transients to design
basis accidents, such as the loss-of-coolant accident and the reactivity initiated
accident. The code calculates the time variation of a number of significant fuei
rod variables, including fuel and cladding temperature, cladding hoop strain,
cladding oxidation, and internal pressure. Few restrictions are placed on the
power or coolant boundary condition histories of the fuel roas being analyzed.

loolanl conditions representative of the average conditions within a shrouded
BwS/k niqh power Dundle, subjecteo to a radial average peak fuel enthalpy of
-nil csl/g HO? while the plant was at hot startup conditions,(5' were input to
K ' 5 ° - J T , /Jt>ese coolant conditions were calculated using the RELAP4/M0D5 computer
tuue.- -'' RELW3 is a computer code written in FOP.TRAIi IV for analysis of
nuclear reactors and related systems. RELAP4 models system fluid conditions
incturiinq flow, pressure, mass inventory, fluid quality, and heat transfer.
Component thermal condit'ors and energy transfer are also modeled. The reactor
system is subdivided into discrete volumes which (with interconnecting fiow paths)
art; treated as one-dimensional homogeneous elements. RELAP4 solves an inteqral
torn of the fluid conservation and state equations for each defined volume, arm
aenerates a history of system conditions.

The RELAPa calculations indicate that the coolant flow at the inlet to the
flow shroud surrounding the fuel bundle will raverse direction at about 0.3 •
after initiation of the burst and that coolant will be expelled out of botn enus
of the shroud until about 0.6 s. The coolant at the peak flux location will
remain subcooleri 'jntil at jut 0.25 s, at which time vapor production commences.
SELAP4 calculates a maximum quality of 18% at the peak flux location and 41%
(-100% void fraction) at the shroud outlet at 1.7 s. A peak pressure
approximately 1.4 MPa above normal system pressure is calculateu at 0." s. Tne
coolant quality gradually decreases diter 1./ s until tne roas quench at aouut
25 s.

Fiaure 3 oresents the test rod power and the FRAP-T5 calculated cladding
surface, fuel surface, fuel centerline, and peak fuel temperatures during trie
first 300 ms of the transient. The cladding surface and peak fuel temperatures
during the initial 25 s of the transient are shown on Figure 4, and selected
pellet temperature distribution; are plotted on Figure 5. As shown on Figure 3,
the peak rod power reached a value of approximately 30 000 kW/m within about 35 ms
after initiation of the transient. The fuel temperatures rose very rapidly with
the peak fuel temperature (at a radial location near the fuel surface) reaching
the UO2 melting point (3100 K) witrin about 50 ms after initiation of the
transient. Approximately 9 0 % of the pellet was molten after about 100 ms ana the
fuel remained molten for about 5 s (see Figure 4 ) .

The fuel pellet surface temperature reached an initial peak value of about
l?0.n < at i? ms, at which time the rod departed from nucleate boiling (DflB) and
the cladding temperatures began to H s e at a relatively slow rate (compared to the
rise in fuel temperatures). The cladding surface temperature reached 1000 K at
about "So ms and the zircalny melting point about 0.5 s later. The cladding was
molten for about 5 s and the rod was vapor blanketed for about 24 s.

(5) FRAP/T5 Version FL1130, EG4G Idaho, Inc., Configuration Control Number
H01113IB

(6) Initial coolant inlet temperature of 538 K, system pressure of 6.45 HPa, and
coolant flow of 0.085 L/s per fuel rod.

(7) EGSG Idaho, Inc., Configuration Control Number H00330IB

10
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Figure 3. Fuel rod power and FRAP-T5 calculated fuel and cladding temperatures
during the f i r s t 300 ms of a 260 cal /g UO2 RIA.
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Figure 4. FRAP-T5 calculated fuel and cladding temperatures during the f i r s t
25 s of a 260 cal/g UO2 RIA.
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Figure 5. Calculated fuel radial temperature profiles for several tiroes after
initiation of a 260 cal/g UO2 power burst.

The FRAP-"5 calculated fuel radial temperature profiles at several elapsed
times after initiation of the transient power burst are plotted on Figure 5. The
UO2 radial temperature distribution is parabolic during normal steady state
operation and flat when the plant is at hot startup conditions (zero power).
However, during an RIA the maximum energy deposition occurs at the fuel pellet
surface due to self-shielding effects. Therefore, the peak fuel temperature
occurs near the pellet surface early in the transient and a parabolic temperature
profile is established only after the heat begins to flow out of the fuel. The
cladding thermal response early in the transient is primarily determined by the
fuel temperatures in, and the heat flow from, the outer periphery of the pellet.

Figure 6 presents the test rod power and the FRAP-T5 calculated
pellet-to-cladding gap thickness, cladding stress, and cladding hoop strain. The
fuel pellet-to-cladding gap is expected to close very early in the transient
(-40 ms). The cladding hoop stress begins to increase significantly at about
38 ms and reaches a peak value at about 42 ms. The cladding strain rate during
this time period (38 to 42 ms) is extremely high. As mentioned, the rod becomes
vapor blanketed at about 42 ms and cladding temperatures then begin to rise. The
cladding stresses rapidly decrease after <S2 ms as the cladding heats up and the
cladding becomes fully stress-relieved at about 60 rns.
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thickness, cladding strain, and cladding stress During tne first
1U0 ms of a ?6(J cal/g UU^ M A .

A progression of fuel rod and cladding damage events can be hypothesized from
the FRAP-T5 calculated thermal and mechanical defoliation behavior. The high
strain rate deformation of m e relatively cool cladding early in the transient
during the power burst (before 42 ms), may result in fracture or tearing of
cladding which contains prior irradiati n damage. Shortly thereafter, the fuel
temperatures near the pellet surface n ach the UO2 melting point. The volume
expansion of previously irradiated fuel Lpon melting and the expansion of gaseous
and volatile fission products may then cause plastic deformation of the cladding
and movement of molten material into the coolant channels, especially when tlie
cladding temperatures reach values near the melting point at 0.3 to 0.5 5. Rod
failure due to molten fuel movement in fresh rods would not be expected. At about
0.5 s the cladding surface temperatures reach the melting point and the cladding
remains molten for about 5 s. Thii is probably insufficient time for fresh rod
failure due to movement of the viscous molter cladding. (Sheer stresses imposed
by the flowing vapor may also combat molten cladding motion due to gravity.)
However, variations in coolant conditions around and along a rod could contribute
to variations in cladding thickness. The molten zircaloy cladaing will also react
with the coolant and absorb large quantities of oxygen and react with the fuel if
in contact. Additional oxygen will diffuse into the cladding during the
subsequent 19 5 of film boiling. Quench of the rod at 24 s might then cause
fracture, especially at locations or thin cladding. Limited fuel restructuring
(equiaxed grain growth) would be expected during this brief transient; however,
grain boundary separation might be expected during quench.

The FRAP-T5 calculations at 260 cal/g UO2 radial average peak fuel enthalpy
are representative of the thermal and mechanical information behavior of a LWR
fuel rod subjected to about 250 to 280 cal/g UO2. The temperature histories
will change slightly with differences in energy deposition, but the sequence of
events will remain essentially the same.

FUEL DAMAGE MECHANISMS OBSERVED DURING RECENT P8F RIA TESTS

A new RIA fuel behavior experimental program was recently started by EGSG
Idaho, Inc., in the Power Burst Facility (PBF) reactor at the Idaho Hational
Engineering Laboratory for the USNRC.LSi"] The testing program focusus on the
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behavior of irradiated fuel rods tested under coolant conditions, typical of hot
startup conditions in a commercial boiling water reactor.I8'

To date, twelve LWR fuel rods, about one meter in length, have been tested.
Six of these rods were previously irradiatec in the Saxton reactor*9' to burnups
of -4.6 GWd/t. The rods were tested in the PBF singly or in groups of four. In
all cases the fuel rods were in th-.rmal-hydraulic isolation in individual flow
shrouds. The flow shrouds were sized so that coolant conditions during the
transient were similar to those expected within a BWH/6 assembly at zero power,
hot startup conditions (-38 K, 5.45 MPa, and 85 crn̂ /s coolant temperature,
pressure, and flow, respectively). The fuel rods were selectively instrumented
with cladding surface thermocouples, elongation sensors, and internal pressure
transducers. The PBF reactor period for these tests ranged from 3.1 to 5.7 ms.

The results of these tests, summarized in Table II, indicate that whereas the
failure thresholds for unirra'liatp.d and irradiated fuel rods of approximately 225
and 140 cal/g UO2 (radial average peak fuel enthalpy) are generally consistent
with previous SPERT and HSRP resuKs, the consequences of fuel rod failure at BWR
hot startup conditions are soniewhat more severe than observed in either SPERT or
NSRR. The following sections review the fuei aiid cladding damage in order of
occurrence. Cladding failure due to pellet-cladding mechanical interaction,
cladding melting and plastic deformation, fuel swelling and cladding rupture of
previously irradiated fuel rods, cladding oxidation and embrittlement, and fuel
rod fragmentation are discussed.

Pellet-Cladding Mechanical Interacion

Four previously irradiated .'.axton fuel rods were subjected to a peak fuel
enthalpy of approximately 185 cal,'g UO2 during the PBF RIA 1-2 experiment. Two
of the Test RIA 1-2 fuel rods were backfilled with a mixture of helium and argon
to 2.4 MPa just prior to the transient, a third rod was backfilled with the same
mixture of gases to 0.1 MPa, and the fourth rod was unopened and contained its
original inventory of fission gases at about 0.1 MPa internal pressure. The
unopened rod remained relatively intact but failed with 22 small longitudinal
cracks starting at about 18 cm and extending to about 72 cm from the bottom of the
91 cm fuel stack. The radial average peak fuel enthalpy at the 18- and 72-cm
locations was about 140 ral/g. The other three previously irradiated Saxton rods
did not fail but the t. 0 rods prepressurized to 2.4 MPa did experience cladding
deformation (ridging, iome small changes in wall thickness, and about a 5%
increase in rod diametf,- at the peak flux location).

A posttest photograph of three typical cracks in the unopened rod cladding is
shown on Figure 7. The cracks were randomly distributed around the circumference
and along the rod axis over the center 60% of the fuel stack. Details of the
cladding microstructure around two representative cracks (at the 68.8- and 38-cm
elevations) are shown on Figures 8 and 9, respectively. Thin zirconium dioxide
and oxygen-stabilized alpha zircaloy layers are present on the fracture surfaces
as well as on the inside and outside surfaces of the cladding. The reaction
layers are thin and uniform and the majority of the cladding is prior beta
zircaloy. These results indicate that the cracks occurred very early in the
transient (probably during the power burst) before ti.»re was time for cladding
heating and reaction with the coolant.

A portion of the crack shown on Figure 9 and one of the incipient cracks on
Figure 8 is oriented approximately 35 degrees to the radius. Such an orientation
is suggestive of twinning in alpha zircaloy with a radial basal pole texture. The
crack shown on Figure 9 apparently began on the cladding outside surface normal to
the circumference and the twinning occurred after the cross section was reduced by

(8) The coolant conditions are considered representative of the average
conditions within the lead (high power) bundle of a BUR/6 at hot startup.

(9) A small prototype pressurized water reactor built by the Westinghouse
Electric Corporation and located in Saxton, Pennsylvania.
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TABLE II PBF-«IA TEST RESULTS

RIA
Test

HIA ST-1
Burst 1

RIA ST-1
Burst 2

RIA ST-2

RIA ST-3

RIA ST-4

RIA 1-1

Fuel Rod
Type

17 X 17 PWR

17 X 17 PWR

17 x 17 PWR

17 X 17 PWR

15 x 15 PWR

2-Saxton
2-Saxton

Fuel
Enrichment
(% 2 3 5U)

5.8

5.8

5.8

5.8

JO

5.7
5.8

Burnup
(Hwd/t)

0

0

0

0

0

4600
0

Radial
Power

Peaking
Factor

1.076

1.076

1.076

1.076

1.18

1.13
1.077

Radial Average
Total
Energy

Deposition3

(cal/g U0 2)

250

330

345

300

695

365
365

Radial Average
Peak Fuel
Enthalpyb

(cal/g U02)

185

250

260

225

35Od

285
285

Peak
Local

Fuel Enthalpyc

(cal/g U0 2)

205

275

290

2.0

53Od

330
315

Comments

Did not fail; first test on ST-1
rod

10%fuel washed out; second test
on ST-1 rod

15%fuel washed out

Did not fail

Completely destroyed; 35 HPa
pressure pulse measured

Complete shroud flow blockage
Severe Failure - partial flow

RIA 1-2 '-Saxton 5.7 5000 1.13 240 185

blockage

215 One rod failed - three rods
did not fai I

a. Five methods were used to measure the test rod radial average fission cntrov deposited during each transient^ Detailed independent review of
the five measurement methods confirmed that none were unreliable. The five measurement methods had estimated uncertainties ranging from ill ti*
i l 4 & These are conservative estimates of the uncertainties and based an previous PBF results (where the average burnup measurement is within 3% of
the average thermal-hydraulic power measurement), these results are considered accurate to within about ±6fo.

b. The FRAP-T5 computer codd$]was used to determine the axial peak radial average fuel enthalpy from the measured tool energy depositions. The
fraction of energy generated by delayed neutrons after control rod scram was calculated using the TWIGL computer code {Configuration Control Number
HO0997IB). TWIGL solves the couoled time and space-dependent neutron diffusion and thermal-hyaraulic equations for a reactor in two dimensions.

c. This value will vary somewhat depending on ihe node sues in the analytical models used to convert total enerj.v deposition to peak, local fuel
enthalpy.

d. Fuel enthalpy at time of failure, approximately 3 ms after the time of peak power.



Short through-
wall cracks

A 87.

Figure 7. Posttest photograph of typical cracfes in the unopened rod subject to
185 cal/g DO? during Test RIA 1-2.

Outside cla,.

Prior ^-zircaloy

• nurface Oxidized fracture surface

Cladding inner surface Oxidized fracture surfaces 100 pm

Figure 8. Test RIA 1-2, Rod 80Z-3 cross section at the 68.8-cm elevation showing
typical cladding structures in the regions of the crack.
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Oxygen-sSaoilteeu
o-ziicalpy along
the fracture surface -

Zirconium dioxide -

Prior fcircaloy-1 Prior/Mrcaloy

Figure 9. Test RIA 1-2, Roc! 802-3 cross section at tne 33-cm elevation •'•<». u n
typical cladding structures in the reqion of the crack,

about 4E%. Therefore, tht carnage .-necrianisct appears to an fracture or tearing cue
to high strain rate deformation of relatively cool alpha phase zircoloy, early in
the transient.

The two Test RIA 1-2 rods which were opened ana prepressurized to ?.* "Pa yirt
not fail, but tne cladding ctiri plastically deform. Refilling and pressurizing of
the rods may have enlarged the gap between the fuel ano ciaadinq and lowered the
strain rate during the power burst, thus, preventing a hiyn strain rato fuel
cladding interaction type failure.

Cladding melting was not expected ant! flia not occur rturinq Test SIA 1-2.
However, cladding melting is expected and has Deen observed at higner enthalpy
depositions near the US'iSC desiqn limit. 'Jnopenen, previously irradiated L'/fl. typo
rods Subjected to higher energy H!As « m ) C probably experience similar niqn strain
rate fuel claddinq interaction failures, but the evidence would ne partial!;.
obscured by the subseouent melting and refreezimj of tne clactina.

The USMRC design criteria for offsite dosf calculations assume that any P'«R
fuel rod which departs from nucleate ooiling fails, and any 3 M rod wnicn is
subjected to a radial average pea'< fuel enthalpy of 17U cal/g 'J0^ or a&os.e
fails. These results suggest that when low pressure irradiated LWH fuel rods are
subjected to a radial average peak fuel enthalpy of 110 cal/g or more during a S!A
they may fail before departing from nucleate boiling. In fact, a degraded heat
transfer and high cladding temperatures will tend to mitigate the cladding damage
due to high strain rate induced fracture or tearing, which will occu»- early in the
transient.

Cladding Melting and Plastic Deformation

Metallographic examination of both unirradiated and previously irradiated P8F
test rod cross sections revealed not only radial deformation of the cladding, but
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extensive variation in wall thickiess involving considerable plastic flow during
higher energy tests. An example of the circumferential wall thickness variations
is shown on Figure 10 for a fresh rod subjected to a peal, fuel enthalpy of
250 cal/g in Test RIA-ST-1. figure 10 shows that the oxygen embrittled cladding
has been breached in a region of wall thinning, and partial fuel loss has
occurred. Simi'dr wall thickness variations have been observed in the cladding of
a fual rod subjected to a peak fuel enthalpy of 225 ca'./g UO2 in the PBF without
rod failure,J and in NSRR test rods that failed after being subjected to peak
fuel enthalpies slightly above 225 cal/g U0j>-t-5J

Cladding wall thickening-^ stainless steel
Cladding breach with ^ \ encapsulation
powdered fuel fallout—\ \ tube-

Through-wai! quenching
fracture at region
of cladding thinning

Figure 10. Cross-sectional view of cladding wall thickness variations in the
RIA-ST-1 test rod, near the axial flux peak at the 0.406-m elevation
(2F0 cal/g 1 % ) -

Wall thickness variations occur as the result of extensive plastic flow of
the hot cladding prior to significant oxidation. Gross wall thickening end wall
thinning is believed to tie assisted by variations in the local coolant pressure
associated with the rapid heating of the coolant during the power burst due to
neutron and gamma heating of the water, and the subsequent coolant surges induced
by reflections of the initial pressure pulse within the system. A pressure pulse
of approximately 1.0 to 1.3 MPa, (as shown on Figure 11 for Test RIfl 1-1), has
accompanied the PBF power bursts. The pressure pulses were similar for both
failed and unfailed, fresh and previously irradiated fuel rods. The inHial
pressure increase occurs early in the transient when the cladding temperatures are
about 1000 K and the material is relatively plastic, and coolant surges continue
well after the material reaches temperatures near the melting point.

The FRAP-T5 calculations for a fresh, unirradiated LWR fuel rot) subjected to
a 250 cal/g UOj R1A transient, indicated that crosswall heating is sufficient to
melt the entire cladding wall. However, only partial cladding wall melting was
clearly observed in the metaliographic samples from the RIA-ST-1 fuel rod. An
example of the partial cladding wall melting is shown on figure 12, where the band
of partially melted cladding appears to be uniform in width in both regions of
wall thickening and thinning. In this figure, regions of both wall thickening and
'Mnning are oxidized to irO? and oxygen-stabilized alpha zircaloy. Partial
cladding wall melting was also observed in samples examined metallographicaiiy

: •• - . - • • - . • • • • - i s ' - • ; • " • ; ' • - • • - • •
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Fiqure 11 . Test RIA 1-1 shroud and system pressure var ia t ions associated with
the tes t t rans ien ts , (note that the absolute values sre o f f se t for
c l a r i t y ) .

Through-wall
quenching fract

Thick, surface
ZrO2-

- Previously molten
U-Zr duplex
reaction layer

Previously molten
cladding region

Oxygen-stabilized
o-zircaloy

Remnant of prior
/3-phase zircaloy

Uranium-rich (U, Zr)
duplex reaction
layer

50 ̂ m

Zircorium-rich (U, Zr)
dupiex reaction
layer

Figure 12. Cladding cross section at the 0.354-m elevation illustrating partial
wall melting during Test RIA-ST-1 (250 cal/g U02).
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from a fuel rod (RlA-ST-2) subjected to 260 cal/g UO-2. Possibly, the unoxidized
portion of the cladding was entirely molten during Tests RIA ST-1 and R?A ST-2,
but the evidence was obscured by the subsequent growth of the reaction layers.

Cladding plastic deformation and melting in unirudiated fuel rods having low
initial pressure did not appear to produce fuel rod failure or loss of coolable
rod geometry prior to, or during film boiling at fuel enthalpy depositions of 250
to 260 cal/g UO2. Thus, the significance of the plastic deformation is in its
influence on the extent of prior beta zirca)oy remaining after the subsequent
metal-vater oxidation and cladding embrittlement.

Extensive cladding melting, wall thickness variations, and fuel melting
occurred during Test RIA 1-1 when the rods were subjected to a radial average peak
fuel enthalpy of approximately 235 cal/g. An illustration of cladding melting and
wall thickness variation in a previously irradiated fuel rod from Test RIA 1-1 is
shown on Figure 13. The remnant metallic phase between the outer and inner
surface oxide layers exhibits a microstructure characteristic of melting and
resolidification around voids formed from cells of molten zircaloy. Such voids
appear to have occurred prior to ouenching, as evidenced by the oxide formation
along the rim of the void regions.''0'

Molten
cladding
void

Thick, inner
surface ZtOg

Previously
molten UO2
fuel pellet

Oxidation
on the surface
of the molten
cladding void

Epoxy mounting
material

Thick, surface
ZrO2

; t Previously molten
J /Jphase zircaloy

Oxide blister
at the inner
surface of the

H cladding
100 (tm

Figure 13. Unirradiated Rod 801-2 cladding and fuel cross sections showing
extensive cladding melting with voidages and molten fuel
restructuring during Test RIA 1-1 (285 cal/g UO2).

(10) The microstructure shown on Figure 13 suggests that the cladding reached
relat ively high temperatures ano absorbed significant quantities of oxygen while
molten. The presence of thick oxide layers but no underlying oxygen stabilized
alpha layer indicates that the cladding temperatures were between 2250 and 2975 K
(the melting point of oxygen-stabilized alpha zircaloy with 25 at.% oxygen is
approximately 2250 K; the melting point of zirconium oxide is about 2975 K). The
presence of some zirconium oxide precipitates at the grain boundaries ana
possibly small quantities of oxygen-stabilized alpha zircaloy-zirconium oxide
eutectic under the oxide layer, indicates that the oxygen content was about
40 at.%. The absence of a def ini te oxygen-stabilized alpha layer also indicates
that the oxygen was primarily absorbed when the material was molten.
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Fuel Spelling and Thermal Failure of Previously Irradiated Fuel Rods

Two fresh and two previously irradiated Saxton rods were subjected to radial
average peak fuel enthalpies of 285 cal/g UO2 during PBF Test RIA 1-1. The
turbine flowmeters at the inlet to the shrouds on the two irradiated rods measured
complete flow blockage within about 4 s of the power burst. Since turbine
flowmeters in two-phase environments w i l l generally continue to spin for some
seconds after the flow has stopped, blockage of the irradiated rod coolant
channels probably occurred shortly after the burst, possibly at about 0.5 s when
the cladding became molten.

A cross section of one of thp Test RIA 1-1 previously irradiated rods and its
flow shroud near the peak power el nation is Shown on Figure 14. Complete coolant

-Zircaloy cladding
fragment deformed

Zircaloy shroud-1 I by fuel swelling

Shroud f lux/ •— UOj fuel forming
wire tube —' a complete shroud

(coolant channel)
blockage

Figure 14. Cross section of previously irradiated Sotl 801—1 fuel, cladding, and
stiroud near the peak power elevation (Test RIA 1-1).

channel blockage is observed. Figurp 15 shows this blockage was formed by the
swelling of molten, or nearly molten fuel around a fragment of pellet and
cladding. (Figure 15 is a view of the ground and polisheJ portion of Figure 14
that includes the shrcud and blockage.) The prior molten fuel in the blockage
region exhibited considerable porosity. The pellet fragment also exhibited
considerable porosity, as shown on the magnification of Figure 16. This porosity
is attributable to the release, coalescence, and expansion of gaseous and volatile
fission products within the fuel matrix. The porosity shown on Figure 16 appears
to have been influenced somewhat by a temperature gradient and swept toward the
outer surfaces of the pellet. The outer cladding iiameters of the Test RIA 1-1
rods were about 10 mm and the inner diameters of the flow shrouds were 16.3 .ran.
Therefore, coolant channel blockage required a fuel volume increase of about 25ffli.

The massive failure of the previously irradiated rods was probably due to
localized cladding overstraining and overheating produced by the swelling (and
frothing) of the molten or nearly molten fuel. The result was plastic deformation
and rupture of the cladding, high pressure extrusion ant expansion of the molten
fuel containing trapped fiss'on gasses, and the extensive porosity of the molten
fuel induced flow blockage shown on Figure 15. These flow blockages invite

• • 2 1 - ....,
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79B-344
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a complete shroud
(coolant channel) blockage

Figure 15. Ground wd polished cross section of Rod 801-1 fue l , cladding, and
shroud near the peak power elevation (Test RIfl 1-1).

Outer diameter
v oxide (ZrOj)

Outer diameter
of oxygen-stabilized
a-zircaloy

Prior
/J-zircaloy

Inner diameter
oxygen-stabilized
a-zircaloy

Fine-grained UO2 fuel at outer aellet surface

" Circumferential fracture in outer fuel

Region of porisity migration toward the
outer fuel pellet surface with coalescence

' Innor diameter oxide (ZrO2)
Bod 801-t

Figure 16. Previously irradiated Rod 801-1 cladding and pellet fragment in the
blockage region near the peak power elevation (Test RIA 1-1).
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speculation regarding the adequacy of the design requirements now imposed on LWR
reactivity control systems to assure that a worst case reactivity accident will
not "impair significantly the capability to cool the core."-*-' Although the PBF
tests were conducted with individual fuel rods placed within a flow shroud, a 250%
expansion of the fuel volume in a large bundle would certainly result in extensive
blockage of the coolant flow channels and very poor posttransiert cooling.

The unirrariiateJ fuel rods subjected to a radial average peak fuel enthalpy
of 285 cal/g during Test RIA 1-1 did not significantly increase in volume. The
hot fuel thermal expansion appeared to have been readily accommodated by the
pellet crack and dish volumes, and there were no significant increases in the pore
volume. The failure of these rods did not result in complete flow blockage and
partial shroud flow was me Sured for a number of hours after the test. A
comparison of the shroud flows before and after the transient indicated that about
46 to 617a of the flow areas around both unirradia-.ed rods were blocked by rubble,
shortly after the rods quenched. However, when the shrouds were opened in the hot.
cell a few weeks after the test, they appeared to be completely blocked by rubble.

Oxidation and Embrittlement During Film Boiling

The power burst which initiates the reactivity insertion accident is followed
by a period of sustained film boiling, with consequent high cladding temperatures
and cladding oxidation. Examples of the oxidation of the cladding on a previously
unirradiated fuel rod tested at 250 cal/g UO2 are shown on Figures 10 and 12.
The cladding was heavily and uniformly oxidized around the circumference from both
the UO2 zircaloy reaction on the cladding inside surface and the zirca1o> .:3ter
reaction on the outside surface. The uniform oxidation around the deformed cross
section indicates that the cladding oxidation on the outside surface occurred
after the deformation. Duplex zirconium-rich and uranium-rich uranium-zirconium
reaction layers on the cladding inner surface and the absence of ZrO?. indicate
that the cladding oxidation on the inside surface took -place with the rod intact
and the UO2 fuel in contact with the cladding.L10J ;n regions where the
cladding had thinned, the oxidation had consumed all of the trior beta material,
leaving only brittle 2rO2 and oxygen-stabilized alpha ^ircaloy. The rod
apoarently fractured upon being quenched. Oxide spall ing occurred over the center
70% of the fuel rod, the major portion of the film boiling zone. Less severe
oxidation extended to the top of the fuel stack.

Cladding Fracture and Fuel Powdering During Fuel Rod Quenching

The regions of cladding wall thinning in the high energy tests (rad-al
average peak fuel enthalpy of 250 cal/g UOj or above) were often fully reacted
to oxygen stabilized alpha zircaloy and a surface layer of zirconium oxide as
shown on Figjre 12. Both these layers are brittletlO] and the thermal stresses
induced by tre quenching of the rods after the 15 to 20 s periods of film boiling
produced extensive fracturing and fragmentation.

Approximately 13% of the Test RIA-ST-2 rod which was subjected to 260 cal/g
UOj disintegrated into large fragments of fuel and cladding. An 8-cra long
region of disintegrated fuel is shown on Figure 17. Another 14cm of that rod
contained a large crack, shown on Figure 18, which penetrated the entire rod.
Approximately 35% of the u lirradiated and 65% of the irradiated fuel rods tested
at 285 cal/g UO2 during Test RIA 1-1 crumbled into fine powder and larger chunks
of fuel and cladding. Fuel and cladding fragments collected from the flow shroud
of a previously irradiated rod from Test RIA '.-1 are shown on Figure 19,
illustrating this extensive fragmentation. Ove- 5 0 % of the Test RIA 1-1
fragmented pieces were larger than 2mm, and up to 10% of the powdered debris was
smaller than 37um. The size distributions of the debris from the unirradiated
rods were similar to those from the previously irradiated rods.

Fuel powdering was observed in both previously unirradiated and irradiated
fuel rods. The fuel structure at the 0.35-m axial elevation of the previously
unirradiated Test RIA-ST-1 rod is shown on Figure 20. Grain growth and extensive
grain boundary separation are observed. There is no evidence of fuel melting.
The grain boundary separation (fuel powdering) probably occurred due to a
combination of severe loss of grain boundary strength at elevated temperature,and
significant thermal stresses upon quenching from a film boiling condition.EllJ
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Broken fuel and
cladding debris
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segment -

Figure 17. Peak f lux region of Test RIA-ST-Z fuel rod.

Heavy surface oxidation

Cladding surface
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with wall thickness
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Figure 18. Test Rlft-ST-Z fueVrod above the f lux peak.
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,—Fuel and
cladding
fragment

Figure 19. Fuel and cladding fragments collected from the flaw shrouo (size
»Z mm) of Sod S01-1, Test RIA 1-1.

Eouiaxed UOj fuel grains

U-Zr duplex
interaction layer •

Cladding

Figure 20. Test RIA-ST-1 fuel shattering at the 0.35-m elevation, 240-deqree
orientation. H
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As shown on Figure 10, a considerab le amount of powdered fuel was missing and
presumably was washed out of the rod after the rod was quenched ana fractured.

COMPARISON OF PBF ADD SPERT RESULTS

The unirradiated Fufcl rod damage which occurred during the PBF R1A tests at
BWP. hot startup conditions is generally consistent with the results from the tests
conducted at BWH cold critical conditions in SPERT and NSRP,. However, extensive
cracking and crumbling of embrittled cladding and powdered fuel occurred during
the PBF tests at ZbO an/! '60 cal/g >J0? durim cooldown. in the 3PERT and fJSHH
tests, wall thickening and '.ninning and cladding cracks were generally evident in
rods subjected to i radi.il average peak fuel enthalpy of approximately 250 cal/g
|JO? and the /irraloy cladding was '-.xidized and embrittled; however, the rods
remained mostly intact. The extensile fuel rod fr igmentation and loss of roa-liki-
geometry observed in the PBF tests is related o the cladding wall thickness
variations and complete oxidation of the thin lections at 250 cal/g UG^ ana
above. Apparently, the coolant conditions during an RIA at B'Aii hot startup
conditions <iro conducive to a molten (or nearly molten) cladding wall thinning,
which results in extensive rod fragmentation (possibly more thin nodes around the
circumference or along the axis of the rod, or both).

The consequences of previously irradiated fuel rod failure at BWri hot startup
conditions in the PBF were significantly more severe than observed at BWR cola
critical conditions in the SPERT program. Specifically, molten fuel swelling and
extrusion resulted in complete coolant channel blockage during the 2E1 cal/g UQ?
PBF test. Molten fuel extrusion was not observed during a SPERT conducted at a
similar energy deposition (Test 569 in Table II). The differences in behavior
between the PBF and SPERT previously irradiated test rods were probably du« to
'ifferences in preirradiation and test thermal-hydraulic boundary conditions. The
previously irradiated SPERT test rods were irradiated at extremely high POWP-S '•<•
a special test facility with atypical flux distributions before transient
testing. The previously irradiated PBF test rods were irradiated at mo-lest powers
in a prototype PUR before transient testing. In addition, the appropriate
thermal-hydraulic boundary conditions were well simulated during the PBF tests and
poorly simulated during the SPEST tests.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

The original SPERT and TREAT data indicated that 280 cal/g UO^ was a
conservative radial average total energy deposition limit to ensure minimal core
damage and maintenance of both short-term and long-term core cooling capability.
The USNRC subsequently required that LWP/.. operated within the United States be
designed such that a worst case RIA "v.ill not result in a radial average fuel
enthalpy greater than "30 cal/g UO2 at any axial location in any fuel rod."
Radial average peak fuel enthalpy is lesr, than the associated radial average total
energy deposition because of heat transfer from the fuel and the relatively large
fraction of the total energy which is due to delayeu fissions. Fuel rod damage
during a severe RIA can better be correlated with radial average peak fuel
enthalpy rather than total energy.v^) Thus, if the SPERT and TREAT results had
been reported in terms of radial average peak fuel enthalpy, a design limit of
approximately 230 cal/g may have been chnsen. The previously unirraciiated SPERT
test rods which were subjected to a radial average peak fuel enthalpy near the
IJSIIkC criteria were :adly fragmented and lost their rod geo^stry.

The results from recent computer simulations and PBF tests of LWR fuel
behavior during an RIA indicate that the principal fuel rod and cladding damage
mechanisms, in chronological order, are:

1. Pellet-cladding mechanical interaction induced fracture or tearirj of
previously irradiated cladding due to high strain rate deformation of

(11) The 10 tc 25% of the total energy which is deposited during an KIA by
delayed fissions has little influence on the rod behavior since it is deposited
late in the transient (most of the delayed fission energy is deposited after the
fuel rods have quenched).
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the relatively cool alpha phase zircaloy early in the transient. A
possible failure threshold of approximately 140 cal/g UO2 has been
identified for rods irradiated to a burnup of about 4.6 GWd/t.
Departure from nucleate boiling has no influence on this damage
inechdn is'n.

?. Variations in cladding wall thickness due to extensive plastic flow of
hot cladding shortly after the burst and prior to significant
oxidation. Significant wall thickness variations have been observed in
the cladding of fuel rods subjected to 225 to 285 cal/g U0?- The:>e
wall thickness variations ire probably associated with partial or total
melting of the cladding wall at enthalpies of 250 cal/g UO? and
greater.

3. Fuel swelling and failure of previously irradiated fuel reds. Fission
product induced swelliny of molten or nearly molten fuel has rrsulted in
cladding rupture and the complete blockage of the coolant flow shrouds
around two previously irradiated (4.6 GWd/t) rods tested at i.HS cal/g
UO?.

4. Cladding oxidation and embrittlement during film boiling ami subsequent
fracture upon quench. The regions of cladding wall thinning in the high
energy tests (radial average peak fuel enthalpy of 250 cal/g UO2 or
greater) were often fully oxidized to brittle oxygen stabilized alpha
zircaloy and zirconium dioxide within about 15 to 20 s. These brittle
layers easily fracture during quench. Fuel grain boundary separation
and powdering also contributed to a loss of rod geometry during quench.

The mode of red failure is strongly affected by previous irradiation and peak
fuel enthalpy. Only previously irradiated rods have failed at low energies due to
pellet cladding mechanical interactions. Failure and loss of geometry occurred in
fresh, unirradiated rods tested at 250, 260, and 285 cal/g UO? in regions of
wall thinning and partial or total cladding melting due to mechanical
overstraining of embrittled cladding during quenching. Previously irradiated fuel
rods tested at 285 cal/g UO? failed due to extensive fission product induced
molten fuel swelling. The irradiated rod ruptures occurred during the fuel heatup
phase prior to significant oxidation and rod fragmentation. The molten fuel
subsequently froze and blocked the coolant channels.

Light water reactors operated within the United States must be designed so
that a worst case RIA will not result in a radial average fuel enthalpy greater
than 280 cal/g UO?- This design requirement is intended to ensure minimal core
damage and maintenance of core cooling capability in the event of an RIA.
Although only a few PBF tests have been conducted, the results from both the PBF
tests and the earlier SPERT tests indicate that a LWR fuel rod subjected to a
radial average peak fuel enthalpy of 280 cal/g UO2 will be severely damaged and
possibly lose its original geometry. Postaccident cooling may then be impaired.
In addition, any rod which departs from nucleate boiling in a PWR or is subjected
to a radial average peak fuel enthalpy of 170 cal/g or a^ove in a BWR, is assumed
to have failed for the purposes of population dose calculations. However,
irradiated LWR rods subjected to a radial average peak fuel enthalpy of
approximately 140 cal/g UO2, may fail regardless of whether they depart from
nucleate boiling.

If a control rod ejection accident should occur in a presently operating LWR,
the radial average fuel enthalpy at the axial flux peak will be low. The largest
values of total energy deposition calculated by a reactor vendor are 250 cal/g
UO2 for a BWR-5 rod drop accident during cold stactuR and 220 cal/g UO2 for a
BWR-5 rod drop accident at hot startup conditions.LlZJ These are total energy
deposition values and do not include the effects of void formation and prompt
moderator feedback. The radial average fuel enthalpy corresponding to a total
energy deposition of 220 cal/g UO2 is estimated to be less than 190 cal/g
UO2. A recent best-estimate assessment of the peak fuel enthalpv with the
effects of void formation and prompt moderator feedback included, indicates that a
BWR-5 rod drop accident will result in a radial average peak fuel enthalpy of less
than 110 cal/g U02.L13] Neither severe fuel rod damage nor loss of normal
geometry is expected at radial average peak fuel enthalpies below about



?10 o l / q . Therefor!:, wo conclude that a reactivi ty in i t iated accident in a l ight
'idler reactor would pose no real safety cjneern but the UStiSC licensing c r i te r ia
should he reevaluated. Confirmatory PBF tests at a proposed alternate enthalpy
l imit should al'io be cjns itierc-'J.
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'his uawf was prep-jred as an account, of work sponsored by aft agency of the
'Jnitf-rl States Government, neither the touted States Government nor any agency
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